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MsOde Island Election.
. .

The boss.ed New Engk'tid phalanx of rte.
publicanism is hroken andfits prestige one.
Sectionalism is driven from its stronghold
and the flig .of the tiliepressible conflict"
trails in; the OA, while the standard of Na-
tionality, "nut a stripe -erased, ri,:r a Aar oh-
si.itiied," floats proudly over the field o bat'
tle. The noble Suite which welcomed ‘igei:
.iVilliams in hi 4 flight -from Mss:achusetis
bigotry. has stemtned the tide of fanaticism
and pledged her loyalty to the Union ,and

Oo Wedne,dtiy of 1a t, week the heated
contest in Rhotin I,and .culminated in .the
election of Cal. William Sprague, tho Demo-

' eratic eapdidste for Governor, by fifteen hun-
dred majority, and a Democratic nisjurity in

_
both branches of theState Legislature. Fre-
mont carried the State in 1846 by the sweep-
iog,majority of 4787.

This campaign has beeu the most desper-
ate end exciting -ever si•nessed, in Rhode Is-
land, and the vote polled is tinparalelled. The
Republicans pat fott't their utmost -exertions.
They called to their aid the beat speakers of
their party in the country, including Tom
Corwin, Abe- Lincoln, Senator Wil.,on; Dr.
Phelps; John L. Swift, and many others.—
The Desnoctrats,-onthe contrary, depended al-
most exclusively upon home talent. Nut-
wittistaraling„all their endeavors the Repub-
licans are dfsastruic# beaten, and Sewaidism
is wit-tied td the ing.r it4ble fate which awaits

. it in the opening Presidential contest.

In this result all iiatiOnal- men ' frill gleat-
' •ly rejoice. The Democracy had er-e,ything

to gait) and-ttutt ing •to lose. liad the Re-
publicans triumphed they would ;only hive._

'retained what they hare had for years; ai it

is they have lust Lair strung vantage wound
aucrttur Democracy occupy it. in toiumph.—
New England yields to the aderMiting tide
wars of The ••suber i'econ.l thought."

Briberklu Rhode Wood.
_

The of Rhode I,land, as well
Jas those ut eutinee.icui, re-oried, to the most
shantelete. bribery eud the anent curl upt sod

dilistreful ptlenets, order'to sate them.
&Ate. firnti defeat in the•secent eleetirtni.
-Rlmde even their candidate -for Gov-
ernor, BEIII VADDLETOHD, au Alkailliuuist 'of
attr-legulai billiFS 148111r, appeals to

in direct bribery and au attempt
to nisf.auchom utei .4101.1-'voters.' • The facts
'are ttetitio; sad not of 'a utorraeter to ,be
parsed lightly by. • They !bow, the deepefate
inentts ret..mied to he thin rfinrliairal party of

tae tuotalitt,," (1) it, save theruselves-
flop, impending. detentat'ilin hands cf .the.
lentil le. The }Tut Itjetwe Punt math" the
charge dis iota and pusitit e, as f,,lfoos:

It. Ri.t de It•latt:u a pity tax of SI has
to 1e p..id annually, and it- pat meat errLified
1.?e:4.11e a tuhu cab tute. Tbe Democrats -in„.
Crituitton ktentnti That the cutlet.-
t of tittle (lava kr that toe n• moi been
boayht aid) Aboliduu l .ntney to delay ,the
inPue'of the erx.ifienteti uhtll af,er the expir.t-
lion ofthe legal time, f411.1 thus dit.banelohe
bundredt:of vote:. who.would vt,te fu: Sprague!
The reeeiton . were . 111er:fuze lu-i,ted

- sal to guard trilti!e tha • Town er.-e k
wan et que., ed to .le..preseut, that he might
,reeeite the no•nry if the.collector should fail
*to'ft...4°llW bin tittle duty. Nt‘aily five hun-
dred dollar. %Arad paid, and tieNeeh three
and four linnthed vute,a acre qusllbe 1. It I.
now aft:ermined, he the Colleekoeisown ex
WWI confetsiun, that the fears ofthe Desno ,
cults white not without can:4. He achilitis
that Mr. ,PaddiffordAirnse?templosredAim to

do shut he.could," -Bud paid $.200
doom, at.d !'pturtsised him any amount of
money that he should.. need," Whin the

• proofaccusaulstA, and the thiugAwaime a
-

• certainly, Le Ikmc.orats chsrged him % jib
the per6llF, sad trith c..caising in the infs..
moatI.:hems to cheat (Lair hundzed • voters
out of ibeir ptivi'ege.--and Ir darednotdiey
it:but admitted the abo_te cliagniestul facts.
It-is eziorniels; giatifeirigto know dust this
pail' B chary dery Corruption have baiii
sonadlyasATem is giodii bland!".

412/r Tie Celebrated .BAsto FAU,
give brio of ttieir ca altoncerta in Min a vveekti. ',civets of :001 M
look outt for'-',the announcement' :and
pate a rick treat. I . •

jam-Tire recent explosion in a mi
11)dei,Pailk,j)nly' injured -two pers.
of t4entkfii,ta!ly perhaps—instead o
15or 29, ks klie telegram said. •
*The eplarkement of this little affei

much Kansas add slaveiy,
of tbe,(sooutto be). lute " Republiea.!

LT will
ontrose,
sic will

tie near
F13..^000
killing

faros of
EMI
it-despis:
trying to

prauge,
ast)ear.,

4from!Publicanclutively
victory.
Joitrtial

The'Rhode lalassd'Electli
'

• I
• The Taitnitie,ltna other ofthe trut h
lag porti ,tif the rtppublicans are
deny their defeat iry R. I.; because
the Democistic GQv. elects was, in pc
a liationel Whig. But the fullow4
the BostOn Journal,' theleriding
journal ip New England, proves7coao
that: we won a Purely DemocraticT 'A few daysibefore-the election the
stii4 •

“Dis(Sprague4)trturaph would heeverywbere
hailed ai aluoral and 'strict party sitpporrof
the charliestpn nominee, and his dcf,iatwould,'
be the. +verest kind of Democutio defeat.
Me) mly „ko la,with I,ybiatever motives they
pleoe, but Ole character of the result, as:it.
Will stand before `the coubtry 'on l hursday
morning, will arsutue oneof two-forint-either
a Republicso or •a Democratic victory—and
nothing lima change it." • 1
More Republican •Nullilleationw

_
The rnoril we -see of the "Republican!' par-

ty, theqqtronger is our conviclion that it
praetica ly;itu abolition, disunion organiza-
tion. 11Not 1i day passes that we do not read

•

some reporV of their onward maich, towards
open retellibn and civil war against the 'Jai-.
red States Government.-lu.nio:t of the Nor-
thern Stateis'' where "Rep-üblicabism" is in

•power,, rthe ... onstitution Aitid laws of the
U. S. are-;'set at defiance, an'd' ai fanatical
mob-oci,aci, reigns supreme.. If these things
continue Mg° on unchecked, alilaw andor-

-405 wilf scain exist only -in name, and a hor-
rid '.'reign iof terror" will overshadow, the
land,-eclipsing,- if not extingui,bing, every
vestige Atner!can liberty. Either the musht
room growth of abolitionism, alley ;'llepubli-•
canistui artist be swept from off the face of
the earth; nr our country will fmallv. fall ba-
te that, cafe ofanarchy so often predicted.

A retienOiffair in Boston shows that Re-
publican'Jedges. will stoop to a r4udiation-
uf law iti older sertetheiinterestii of ..13F-„

fier's Fe:rv,yßepubl That the public.
may be sati4ed that we de-not make merely
a partkan.ligument, we copy faint the Phil-
adelpl:in IOquiier, a Republican journal,ibich

• f-• •

says:
"The Supreme Court of Massachusetts-bas,

on.habvs.4orpus, discharged F B. Sanborn
re,cn the custody of a deputy •f6of Sergeant- 1
at-Arin oilthe United States Senate, who
held him bylrirtne of a warrant issued 'at'the
iostance of the Draper's Ferry Investigating
Committeki... We are surpri-ed at! this pro-
'ceeding, and particularly at the course pur•
sued 14. gide(Justice Shaw, who not being,
prepared to any that the 'Senates-Could not
have its precepts served outside of the Dis-
trict of golumbia. &charzed .tile.: coutuina-cious uxtre,s.„on. the ground that to one but
the Sergeant at Arms,(in persony.araS author
ized to, act, We- regard this mi:seiable qnib-
isle as.utterly udworrhy of the high character
of hl;f Shaw for 1.gal ability. It is
Foine‘i tatr'.on 'a par with the explanations giv-
eti ofte conduct of the men'. who

-

were re-
cently larrestedtere for resisting th. 9 execu-
tion oftb procesTs or i'United States Court,
that they .Were only trying tcs keep themselves
from trOn4 run over by the carriage contain
ing the•iiiirshal. • . .

-TheldeOision, if correct', renders. the Sen-
ate poweilss to "examine into _ and redress
any elesatwrong committed in any part of
the coa4n. , . ! 1Ilocir than- thd - Sr!r geant-at-Arms leave,
Wlshineon, where his pest- is, ; a here the
piinciple Part of his duty is to be-, performed;
-and FeoeLw arr dr'tp, as he. mac be alled upon
to do, in every State, from Maine 'to Califor-
nia I He Would be obliged to keep travelling,
fa. sears:4lnd, years, and the inveitigatio
would., Irepr'plonged ifwieflaitely. ,IS this rul
now entoehed,and applied to any other know
ofErisl is : ,- .

• Is not Ate man who 'bean 'warrant in hid
possession; presumed tol have been properly
delega• ed.; or ifdoubtsarise, is not rehsonable
time granted to procure, the ,proper vouchers iSuppose the Sergertnt-atrArma had gone on
to Coneeril, in person,'wouid tbeludge.havedischarge!:l his prisoner on the ground that

they did-hotknow him to be pruperly.elicted
to hisoffrOe. and. that' be must bring , with
him a eektifted copy of she •Jou4nal of the
Senate, sritting,forth his election,ind the ap-, ,pointtuent of the Committee. 'lire narrow
construction ofThe porters ofa Spaktir's war-
m% as I,4id down in the late En dish cases,
has never; been adopted by any., utt in this
country tefore;-and is con-idered y the mos
eminent' judges to be unsound doctrine.: W 1regret that the matter I'M dispoted of with
such oafit''ous baste , as it. should I have beeni
properly 4trgued, an itnpossibility! under the
great exeikernent prevailing at the Court-house
iu Bost 4. .

But there is another aspect of this case,-
which it'sroilld be well for those rho -are eki•rolling at the release of Mt...Sanborn to:con-

.alder. The opposition to the Mreiniatratiuti.
in the lipuse of Representatives htiVe op-

, pointed Tvesiigating committees t.o examine
rnto vinous charges -against•-sthe PresidenFF
-which, iOrue are prdperly,grounds of irn
peachutent. 'Gentlemen have been sumoaedj
as wirineartes from New York, Philadelphia,
Pittshuri, and other cities. is thislnvestiga-
lion to btxcheeked I- Tne doctrine that the
Sergeittr-Vat-AXtes is powexless out ofPie Dia-
trict dr Oulsteibia, and that he en'ttuu depute1 his authurity, is a much more effectis browlethan iiiondredPresident's protests.' t stran-
gles all hiquiry. . . T - :

'

We have. Oil the one hand,' Irefisepoto-
mitlee, iiNtiiring into the improper use- ofmoney itt'controlling elections, and on the

• other.* Striate Committee, iovtatigating tit 6
, axrued itOsit:k on a:United Stated Arnaim.—Certaieli, Treason and Sedition [should not

be:lhowt) greater favor than political_ corrup-
tion, nor. should the Sergeant-at-firma :of the

- SetiateA entitled to lest respect thin theSvirgea4t-al-Arms of the-Ilouse:'' II • ,

7
jarTiz Etste.—At every, step, CovoileVO 9fails in idi.attemet to fix fraud 11:ton persons,

ihroohe 'agency of his inioti,gatink cam.
mitts*, rAstid the denouement is likely to
oteralailm the demagogue.who attempted in
1858 t4qLiibe the voters ofTennsilvanitiwithhis-corrtfption fund-of 11)100,000.

/wpm Pi tiburgh Chronicle ofThursday
evening,publishesan, account of ail accident
iu a coal mine at Irwin's Station' Six men
were prkipltated:l2o Suet down the shaft by
lbs.brokieg ofa roper and ill wereki lled.

• Republican Mob Law.
• F. B. Sanborn, one of the Harper's Ferry'

Repablicans,.who had refused to obey a suM-.
mons to appear at Washington and testify,
was'svaited- upon.at Concord last week, 'by

Aothority..- He resisted the. officeis,
rand had to beband-cuffed. The town sbells
Were rong -and a ging ~of Republicans took
-him from the officers by.violente.habra*

I th en F.S, •corpas wasironed by tee State court ;
and he was dischargeds-an the ground that

Sergeant-at-Arms of the United Sinteri
nate could not depute his authority ..to an=

other. •.

• During. the excitement a citizen named Ru
fus Homer died suddenly; ,h is supposea,
rpm. fright. • • .

. •

The niggcritesbave since be! an anneal
gainst.tbe of:Einem of the U. S.; just as irtbe:
awe of the country were tio be entirely nulli,l
tied by the fanatics of Massachuset.n.
' After a f‘iw, more RePublicans .shall Lava!
harried their-wicked violence to.tho same e-,
tent and. filet with. the same deserved end .a
did 'their champion Old Johnl3town, the pari
ty will learn to their sorrow that the legit
!mate terminus of the"higher law" doctrine

-i,is''two uprights and a cross-piece. 4• : • _ :I

rAti'ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY, in the Autumltof 1854.. By Isaac I. Hayes, Surgeon 14
the Second-Grinnell Expedition.
13rown,Taggart:l-* Chase.
Dr. Kane's -Recount of the second Grinnell

Ppedition-was one of the most intensely- ini.
ereating booksofiravel and explorationwhichwe have ever read, and wefirid.. this work to

ba a very spirited and livellidescription ofnew scenes and objects of interest, of adiertrtures .and' sufferings which could have had
Irene! only. in the unrecorded experience of
the unfortunate. coiripartions of Sir John
-.'1.11- 11klin, as well as with fuller and more slli.L
sfactory, details Orthe :life and characteris;

ltics of the inhabitants •of the P?lai region?;
than has ev er befoM been ,given to the pub:'-
lie.. •

It will be recollected by the readers of D'r!.
IKape's narrative, That after his second season
in the ice, when all bad heen accdmplisqd
in thew-ay of exploration which could be
hoped for, witWthe limited meaniai the did
posal cf the patty, and in their '-‘then state bi
Iphyric,al debility, the question waS'mooted
whether they- should attempt at that late

' •

nod of the season to reach tke niciatsnorthein
(settlement of Greenland or spend another-win-
ker in the ice. Dr. Kane birrisulf announced
!his intention to remain, but left -it 'optionnl
with his companions ter his example iS'y
to attempt the'passage to Upernavick: About
one-half of the party_ decided to make the
tempt,and stalled with,sledges and boat's
upon their southward journey. They told
proceeded aAlameda of three hundred''mNs'
from the ship, wh'ere 'they were stopped I
the ice, .They encamped, with scanty stip
plies of food,- to pass the liiiigfind dreary Aie-
tic winter. Hero they remained 'for t+.o'
months, dependent mainly upon the scanty
supplies of Watrusmeat and bear's flesh whibli
they could purchase froin the natives, wli4n-
rtirtriat4l CCM) nel tha near apprrok !fa
starvation to return to- the shin. " i•

Apart from the absorbing interest of tie
narrative of the struggles of these nnfort tt ni ie
men to_sustain life, Dix. Hayes has given .a
more minute and satisfactory account Of the
natives -of NOrtheraGreeolatd, oftheir (Me-

t-erns and mode of life, than has before been-
Preseiited to the public. The ennamptiient
of his party wit; establi=hed within ,tiverity
'miles of two Esquimanx tillages, and they,
were continually tisite4 by the natives, and:
'repeatedly visited them ie return. e,
in his narrative,-gave acme account of
natives, but his opportunities -for obserOng
them and studying their ,character and liabl
its; were inferior to-those of Dr. layer.
,these natives life is a-,eon4antatrugg,le ,4111
the elements—a prolonged wrestle with ettld
and starvation, and it will excite-- the att-

. ishmerii of tbe. reader that they should so. long
hie maintained the unequal contest.

The work is,written in a forcible and vig-
cirous style, and,:aa a literary production,ike-
fleets 'much credit unisn the author: It
shoulthdiaye a large sale, ai well from its lin-
trinrie merit and,fitterest as from the .fact
that Dr. Hayes proposes to deptite the 'net
proceeds_of his interest in the book tOwrirds•
defraying The eipenges of an expeditioni to
demonstrate the eiislenee ofan open POtar
Sea;• - •

Egfj POI:IGAMY VTAlL—Tbvbill pituiSh-
ing poligamy in Utah, or„as others term I it;
"The bill es-Washing polygamy in the bis-
trict ofPolum hia,",eassed the Hoare on ThUrs-
day by a laige majority: The first section
begins thus :---."That if any 'person or 'per-
Sorg. being married, shall, during the- lifet ofthe former husband or wife, rnarry, _another
person in any Territory Of t':e United States,.
or other place except the District of
bin, over which the United States possesex-
elusive jurisdiCtion,sisal!,on conviction there--

-of," &c. This, it is contended,. establishes,
by implication, polygamy in Washingtbu,
Wud:dedaresexclusive- Congressional jtiri;i:
diction over.tbeTerritolies; a (ideation soine-
what mooted in these days of popular Boyer-
eignty., When this provision- was -.read', in
the Senate it created-nolittle merrinient.):

This bobby has been got up to -be ridden
by ,the RepubliCans, in the hope it !will
:strengthen their doctrine of- congressiOnal
power in the territories, so. as 'to aid, if ;not
take the place of-niggerism.,

Cif PENNSYLVANIA.• LEGISLATC4.--439
Legislature adjourned sine die on[ Tuesday,
3d instant.. Hon. Robert (..Palmer, of
Schuylkill county, was elected Speaker of
the Senate. The important billi .passed by
the Legislature will be noticed by us at an-
•other time, The Free Banking bill basti.be.
Come a law, and we will endeavor to find
room for it in our, next imp.

girThe gram:l.24am Meeting in- front of
old Independence Hall, Philadelphia; on liat-
ordav night; to ratify thp _Demonratio Moni-
eipainominatiens •was a monster gatheling,
indicating the liveliest interest by the busi•
nets men of the city, the ta=•payera; and the
masses of the people, in the issues to be deci-
ded in the coming mutticippl.Contect.

. Tmi " American Agriculturist" for April,
published by Orange Judd, New York, is.,one
of the vary, best we bare examiued, Every
farmer -should take. it. •

l'he Rhode IshiOdyietory.
A moat glorious Victory of National De-

mocracy; over Sectional Republicanism was•
won in Rho&t Island on !Wednesday of' last
week.. The Pjovidenee'- Poit ',sayei that a
battle Was never more 'hotly ccintest&l,-vr
more splendidly won., In fifteen yeir.-1, there
has not been so much excitement in.
Island; at no time io our hibtory, r-e-hongst-
ly believe; have, the tnasses or saur people felt
it!. deep au-interest in a State election. It
was Mott ernPhatically a' contest between
Union' nd Disunion—between ,Conser •
and Radicalism: • -

nearly twenty-
some four thousand

eyer.before casein the State.
eiTe's . vote •is up4ards or twelve

and, and Is touch the largest ever. given
to-a candidate for Governor of Rhode
His majority -is large enough fur all praitti-
cal purposes. Accoraing to - our figures it
amounts to 1574.. •

This is gloq enough for one dar, but it
(foes not. tell ; the whole story.. -We have
elected our whole tidket by handsome ma-
jorities, and:shall ,tindoubtaly -have, upon
•the great queition upon vitich the battle.
Was fought, a fair majorityln both branches
of the GenerallAtisernblv.. . -

• The vote mama a total
thiee th.owitind; an,

greater tilian

Our people, it need hardly be said,zwere I
\full of enthusiasm. last. night, and indulged-
in music, apee'ehes,- and (thee's for Sprague
until past midnight. They felt that they had
done their whole duty, and were entitled to_
any exercise 'of their lunge which might
seem tu them pr oper or_ pleasurable.
How Republicans Carried Cornier-

- • lieut.
.

To the editor of the New Yea.Da4 .lVews :

Sin :—A.young German, who is employed
at Benedik's gas pipe factory, Waterbury,
Conn., related!-to me this tr.ortting, in -my of-
flcerthe following aireurnstance: I inquired
if he bad voted the Democratic •icket.
was-the reply; "I knoW itois. to :my interest
.to-have done *so, Land hundreds 'of other.
Germans and Democrats; but -our employ-
e:S. before the election, inquired of us bow
we would vote ;' those wlici would reply for
the Democrats were instantly discharged, and
I °mild not affoil to lose_ my sifuatfon, and
Isuudreds of others were.siruilarly sifuSted."

suppose your employer is a churchman!"
" 0-ye% and temperance,' too.' "He must
he 'a hypocrite if he compeKs you. to act:
against your own conviction and threatens to
dismiss you." "There is no doubt of that;

'wood father suffer the veriest despotism
than the oppression of the NeW•uglienti
Church party..- They preached politics. from
the-pujpits, sod threratened those. who-hare
;to depend.upon,theosfor sub;ference." •

Jossmilli,m, M. D.

-The Sumolling Committee.
he st;% a in which the Majority. o Ir.

oyode's committee are dischargir.g, their
Uties, is- in fair keeping niih.that. of the-

neves-to-le fotgolten "Hiss committee", 'of
the,Massachusetts Legislature.. Washington
is full of jokes concerning•the wAy•io which
Mr.'C. is 'peeping under the political beds he
(nears hsa.comes across, and peering into
the ituntnts of what he imag ines 1., ,e finds
there. -So far, however, be has found literslly
nothing. In :finding it, be, has exhibited to
the world the fact . thathis.pufpoize is not-to
seek for truth, but rather, for some god-send

'inalevolentgossip, out 'of whichhehopes to
be- abel to niinufaeturu some such dirty
charge as [Liss wa! when nost-
ing among the,i)e! dormitoiies
of the religious hot. Massa-
closet's: ills questions asked lererday of
- 4.?- 11,s•arsa Schell. WAFIX cikiy tmr -leot.Yet it is fortunate that he asked' them ;

eaus!e they prove that he is .alteatly aware
that he .has so far isooverei noth4ng
wilateer.on which to Vise a plau-,adeCharge
against the President, or Lis politi,;al. oper-
ations at large.—Washington Stir.

MoreRepublican Economy.
The insincerity ofRepublican prating about

ecomomy in the -administration of.. State af-
fairs was'strikinglv exemplified in- the lower
branch of the-`Legislature on Friday, week:
The general appropriation' bill being under
con-ideration, Mr. Africk, Democi,ii, of Ilan-,
tingdon-county, offered to-amend the-section
,which sets .aeidd 5150,9_00 for the pay of.
members, so auto reduce the pay of menihers
to fii‘'e hundred dollars. - This amendment,

-judging them by- their professions, ought -to
have been Unanimously adored by the, Re-
publican ineMbers-.---but was 1- On the
contrary, it was received by-thern with 'deris-
'ion and decided-out of order!' The motion,
had it been eurertai ued, would have saved the

-State twenty-six thousand dollars.. Of such-
stuff-ark Reptiblican professions of emmomy.
Made!

12TA lad in.Port Huron,‘„MiCh., a few
days since, cut his finger off slantwise, below{
the-first joint,in a straw cutter.. He called on
a doctor, who sent (Jim back forlbe
portion of his.fioger, which had laid some
ball an boor in the straw: When forthcom-1
ing it was prepared and replaced, so that iti
'has grown on and bids fair to be as good asi
new. • •

AtronsrA, April 5.7-Apriearances indicate!that the prospects of Iff.,Dickinson,•asa-cani
aidate for the Charleston nomination, are ap-I,
preciating in the South.

.
,

THE BANKS OF OUR COUNTRY.—The ntrn4
ber-of banks and branches on the fir 4
nary throughout the United States, accordingi
to -the returns of tie Treasury, Department
was 1,562; the capita! paid in, $421,880,0*
'and the amount of specie on t1tind,183.994,1
000. The resources of these.banks,ipcludin!iloans, notei'securities and real estate are kni
ted at nearly $1,000,000,000, and their-

,

bilites $531,000,000.
s

GEgERAIJACKSON- Mil) TUE BULIY.—On hi
return from , legislating. Jackson Was. electe
Judgeof the Supreme Courtof the State,an
his conduct in that capacity gave rise t 4various mythi, one ofwhich known althe "Russell Bean anecdote",(under the name
of the hero',) has assumed, after many varia
tier:mole following shape, which is amusin
enough todeserve to be authentic:—One da
duringcohrt, a great' hulking fellow, arms
with pistol and bowie-knife, took.it upon

• himself to parade before the shanty nourtii
house and cursed the judge, jury,and all the
assembled, inset terms. "Sheriff," sang out
the jUdge,'"arrere that nian for contempt of,
dourf, and confine him." The sheriff found
it • iMpossilrle. . "Summon a •pcisie," aaid.thO
judge. The posse did not like the job, as thefellow threatened "to shoot the-first skunkthat came within ten feet of him."
Sheriff," said the judge,`tsummon'ine."
ry well, :fridge," said the Sheriff,'"l stippnse
must.". Ilackson.sialked up with hi 4and said, "litiw sUrrender, you. infernal villain!,
this very instant, or I'll blow you. through.y
The mad put up bill. pistols with the" worth;
!There, judge, it's no: use, I give in." Alnek
days afterwards,lieing asked hts, reason,
isaid,.."!by when he -came u'Fi I looked tritn
in the eye, andl saw.shout„and there wasn't
shoot in nary other eye in the crowd ; and sir
I says to myself, sayer, hors, it's about rimato sing small, and so I did."--[Partun's Life
Of Jackson. ' '

•
- ' ' • From the Boston Pilht.'

- A. Curtin.
The Dish aresmfottunate race in their "de-

scend:Mid in every country but America. In
France, lin England, ,id the distant colonies
of that power', and' in. the Spanish StetCs;
they ate blessed with descendants Who never
rejeut the ancient Creed, and arealwaysine-_
ly atnimiitted with native magnanimous princi-
ples of us and ,political toleration and
inde •., it owe._ :The, United States presents

merous. exceptions: to the •,spleidid rule.Here alhod does the natuie degenerate. The
'hi4ry I of, defunct Know:NotbingisM gives
ample testimony to the ;truth This
an' adMittedfact that that infamous institmItion.in politics was founded chiefly by Hi,
betnM4mericans, that its most eloquent. and
ungenefous champions, in speaking,at.d

butunged Co the manse class, and that
now,„when, it is- ,dead. .aud liurried "with the
execrations of country. lingering' .around'

cursed grave, the only prominent mourn-
ers-it has are the' sobs of Irish' fathers andnabilterS. • Take one State, the State in which ,

wadi most. rampant, Pennsylvania, as an
example. Morton McMichael, Alexander
Chtninings, (editors respectively of the NorthAiptuidan and Eviming 'Bulletin.) JUdge
Kelly; Judge Conrad, and the faithless sonnamediat L ine bead-Of this aiticli,-are.nll--
slive Chnrad—the direct i sue. 'of drishtnen;
theyi Were the leading-fomentersof .Know-
:Nothinigisrm, and they all aro now; except
Conrad, collected about .its tomtit endeavor-
ing to give it a riew birth. . •

.Nothing so di-graceful is this cad be said
of the prughn,y of the English, of theltntch,
or of the German's. The • rinks .of Know-
.Nothim4sna were, no doubt,ratgely•filled up

i=embers flow these races; but prom-
eadership did not mark their.immediate

lichen, and they have the good,fortune of
tieing searcely represented*. all now in theelforts to resmciate it. Nor The eons , of
thme raced had a better, higher spirit than
10 aim at the religious oppression and politi;
cal ruin of the countrymen of their fathers.

bhrough the iustrninentality of some evil star.
utt unnatural meanness, ingratitude• sod

tafamy, wasraserved for 114h-Arr4Miris.
TheLL Peoples' Par4=-lirop1.11eily -0-Cnow-Nothin.,—of the Keystone State, lave just*- 1nominated Andrew G. Curtain, of Centre

oonnty, for the Oxt governor of tltat_Com
riion'aeulth.. The North American and Penn-
sylvania Inviter recently published a decep-
tive, flattering biography of him. Accord-MI to the two pipers, he is descended from
lyttiuene Pctinsylvunicz stock."' This is false.
'Andrei Cutup is the son of •an Itisbmao
tin Irish geotletuatt indeed—ofRowland Cur-
tin, botu and ietfred up to manhood in the
Parish of ll)sart, county of Chire_; lielacd.
lle has—mote .sacerdotal blood in him; than

,nerhapi any man in the United. State,; not.

nog_ ago there were twelve Priests of "bilkanti name living at theiame time in
the satue.diocese in the great Catholic county
just :tamed. His direct uncle _thgh Curtin,
one of the het horsemen in Ireland,. is yet
liiitug in the old family- establishtneni, and
immy ol his cousins—all Catholics to be
Suie—are dispersed throughout the Rqub-
lie. Sb much for Lis..Perinsgivania origin;a he. which he has not had the decency to
contradict ;—,titty, ia not too =Mutt" iii-
ainuatee that he himself- is the author 44 the
ittne,canard.
,Curtin sat a reek, intolerant

.mcs and religion long before the meaner's-
tion of Know-Noihincisin.' Sheer,.narrow-

. _

;minded wtogg,ery, always marked him.. The
Lgeniallrish spirit of his Irish ancestry, seem
never to ,had any existence :in his breast.
"• The low 'lrtilt," is a-contemptible expression
,that often fell bitteily from his. ineloquent
Iltps. No Wan living bus divested: himself
I,nro're completely of the natural feelings of
Ibis 'race in sill it, gOod fcattires, than Andy
(Curtin, When the "Dark Lantern Party"
!sprung, up, this man' -was foremost in the
Iriink 'The Philadelphia platform', the most
infamous of &1 poliieal coutspiracie, gained
the largest support from Jilin: Ile was at the
top and kottum of it. " 1twas chiay through
iiiin that -Pollock, the Kuow:Nothing, was
put. into the chair occupiedAry Wm. Bigler;
the Democrat; a piece of service,. Which se-
cured himself during the Aninistratlon
of7Pollock,-the Secretaryship 'of Sta:te, an Of-
fice too 'high for his capacities;—it was
chitly thrOugh him, that Millard Fillmore
got the Nativist nomination at the last Pre'si-
dential c unpaign; and it wasich Ay through

positive concurrence with the ,Know-
Nothing School' D;reetors of Philadelphia,
that they dared to dismiss cne .mornirh~r _all
the female Catholic teachers from the public
bebouls of the- city.

Such is Andy .Curtin-, the .Know.Noibing
candidate for the Governorship of .the. key=
stone Stale of the Union, in origin and politi-

pririciples. 'An -Irishman's atm be does
his best to destroy the 'political. and•religiona
rights of his father's eountrytnen a Roman
'Catnolic by birth, and:hiving the .blirod of
numerousCathoiie,elergyeueO in his veins, be
is the foremost man of a -league that would
repeat the atrocities -of the accursed- Oliver
Cromwell; of ;certain and :direct. Irish pat,
r-altrige, he had the meanness of allowing
himself. to be represented as the- scion of
another race, a degrading act of insult, to
the sacred pr nciples of genealogy: and of
4eception on his friends; find as an Ameri-
can citizen be is aniMatedi by no public prin-

.ciples, but those that are it once antagonis-
tic to, and subversive of, the coustitution of
the country. ,

Of course, so detestible a man will never
be made Guxernor of Pennsylvania. For, in
superaddition to the fact thatKnow-Nothing-
ism is dervil—ashamed—at-least, to wear Eac4vu name, the voters of diet State will' Dever
give their suffrages to a .deceitful renegade

' from all the attributes of race, anda heritio
of the most dangerous stamp. in political
rriatters. - ;

Certainly, the Pennsylvania freemen, who
have fareign blood gushing in. their Veins,
will .not yule for him. - If they do, they. will
be norked by . two ciiMes: forgetfulness of
theirlathers, and direct hostility to the con,
stitution of the country which gave their fa-
ther, a refuge.. . • •

ANIALGA NAnos AND INFATIJAVON'Ex.
TRAOI.ILPARY.—A large sizeid " Colored pus. ,
son" by' thrviiatne of .I,ulin Raeder, knownto
many of our citizens, but lately living with 'a•
white woman le that land dedicated -to the'
mixing of white andblack blood, called Len-
os, about one mile from .G., Ic. Grow's iesi!
dence,'vishingto show theirdluence of Black
Republicanism, concluded- that ono poor de-
lir,ded,u bite woman 'would noii advance . thecauie'soon etiOngitr aucceeded bfbis own arts,,
or a'adsted by others, in inducing a 1)00r de-
luded white girl. to abareshis sooty bed, she
consented, and natural effect followed natural
Catisas.. They...then moved to'Abitigton Cen-
terdiving. and sleeping as'brie family,' which
proved too much for the OM 'citizens of_that
town, and a Ternowitrancer was entered. For
.fear of personal violence the 'trio left for
parts titiknown—iemay be m the College at
Oberlin; tlier'place where negro`.besatiality is
'tiountenanced and, protected.

~
,` Is not this a beautiful commentary • upon
our free institutions? Is it net 'the ,directteaching of the hot-beaded abolitionists - and
'their more ultra saherenta. Elevate the black
race by debasing the while!-I;scraitton.

.aid, '

(FROM 'FIRST PAGE.)• • .Ithe bill quint! here will heifp me, and 'dater,
that, we'll woke the caluant of pairier- .L '

The landlord, who was sea ly a good, feel-,1.int and kind man at heart,a ter some further
'persuasion from Peter, and 1' in consideration
that the:rein was then begitining to fall in
toilet:li% -gave 1118,z-requirepermission, „aid
thonkalo theilarcity of Pater, and thi Neil-
ity of his assistant, the furtatOre was speedily
Oaced in' th# ball Way,7andi out of harm's
.wrikt.. The rain had of cou lters drivenPeter'
and Won 'into_ the friendly shelter 'of the
hall. At the expiration of, la half hour; the

j.,glowing sun again. appea d and Mr. Lim-
bergber emerged _front hitisanoturn for the
purpose. of stiff .further ind lging• his feelings
of delight at beholding the exodus of his
tenant. -BA great was b e supprise lathe
-scene• 'MIA met We ast Matted view. Oai:

the front tioch 'was firmlynailed the shiogle
of the COunsellor, and in lie, bali the desks
and booktr were arrange as if ,for active
end immediate .pmsecutio of business. Forzlamoment6ewasparali. At last, "Nero.
Got ". be exclairned, "Cos iS diet" j

• "'I congratulate' -ye, me ould friend," said.
Peter, inIds blandest tonesw!"On the new re
tionship which now exists between na l" •

•

"_Got in Himmel! Vot relationship?" qultr.-,.
red the astonished Limbergber. 1 .-.

"Tee close and agreeable- relationship of
landlord 'and tioant r emphatically 'replied
the Counsellor; did- you saver hear of-'a very.,
intbriciite legal work called the Revised Stet-
utes!" ...

, • ' • . I- I
The astounded landlorid. made 'no Midi.

The cool impudectie of tiM, whole proceeding'
appeared to have rendered him speechless. •

- "A reference 'lto that invaluable compen-
.dium-of.lasv\, the leiloci,* we call it in the
cleittics," resumed Peter,f' will show you the
stratling and agreeablo act that I am now
in possessinn of this:bail 'way as a tenant et...
will, and am entitled toltrirty days notice
before I can be made to fehoquisb the prim-
ists l" .

Some men in the mids of great and unex-
pected misfortimes fall to 'ouraingthe stars
vender which- they were horn ;

_ others, :with
philosophy', view -their trOnbles as the Indian.
at 'the stake endures hiSortire. Mr. Lint-

stirgher belonged, to mitier class, but was a
happy representative of Oth; now *martyr,.
cb,id and resigned, and f,tien the other tEng,;"
.fiery, and valuble,mucti, to: the amusement of
.Peter and his.!lmman Frid ay.. After having
grimly and wrathfully c molated his arch
tormenter, the landlord milted to the nearest
lawyer's office for adsice.l ', His worst. fearswer.ehen 'confirmed ; Pieter was declined to
be on the tight bend side of the law, and
Limbergher among the goats on the7left!
Sadly, and heartsore, he,returoed to his pre
ises,-which were found tit be a scene of thm ilgreatest 'confusion. Site, rel of the tenants o
the upper part of the,beilding were standing
on the door steps in ,iliriotent altercation
with P,eter. They demandedadmittance, bra t
the bulky form of the tlitant at "Will upon
the door sill;in -a defiant Pattiiude,litiired the.
way. "Hewould not alowthem to pass!—
He'declared that he 'wa4 the sole occupant of
the prerhises.. He' calledl Quinn to testify to
his right, and the latter !gave the moat ample

'arm posititie evidence without a singleslead-,
int; question be ng put. -I The. loudremon-
strance of the aisle and female tenants 'who
sought 'ogress, was heard -by those of the
same faeritliekin the upper,stories., Windows
were thinvin up; ,ympithizing heads were'
thrust out; and the mod stimulating and n4r •

yowl advice Was given ink the Hibernian die
lect by those above WI those below. Fxr
tretne violence aril countenanced by the irate
ladies cl. the excluded ti Cams.; Peter, how-
ever,\was.iramovable! He- declared that hi,Istood.upon the rock of he law 'and rights.—
This- and similar declarations bad the effect
of Winging reinforcements to the aid Of the
attacking party, nod fai rear, at thri stair way,
would have been furiously and successfully
attacked, bad . not thej liedouhtable 'Quinn,'
armed with thefractured leg of a Mahogany
desk, held the.enemes tome it bay. A [loge
mead had gathered arot.Md the front door,'
and ss ishsual on occasions of disturbances
of the pahlic peace, each of the' beligererits
had theß,;reveral advocates in it. It Wes, at
this auspicious moment that Limberghtr"

-de hilt sr."— 1 ConsternationMade hut . appearance. 1,, %.;onsternation was
depicted upon• his face ; 1 The stoppage and
ernb;rro r.,f..h's Cenants Was a calamity he hadi •

netrumen. 'll noir aPpeared to 'him,' that'
in additidn to the socie y of the Couuselot
for astilrlonger,-andft! an indefinite term,
Abe whole...economy of Lis premities was to. he
capsizeCand,his tenants, and , their incoming.
ofout-going; left to the caprice,of a species,
cif inirmeril 'gustier sovereignty.

," Idein•Gottl mein Oott ! vat is dish new
droublest" be exclaiMeitl, despondingly,as he
looked' upon the-grouplWittioill,. and 'noted
the dirk and threateni g .Aspect-of matters
within. ''

' ' I ' ~
- ' . '

" Look at hiM!" or i Peter, in-an
to-himtone of voice. "There be is, 'bad luckk to-him !

*lt's all his fault ! Nutt utti.fied with ' letting
his ould 'house from, top to laotthom, and fill;
'iiig it with tinents whihybeimsput in every •
nook and eranny;he.wants to mike money
Out of the hall-ways and the siisemints, its the
law .calls 'em._ . 'Do ye 1 isuPpose," continued
he,he, appealing3o the to 'ants, "that 1. would
ever have hired this ha lfor, an office unless I
expected Ito have-the exclusive and full enjoy•
ment of, that seiner (II! '- I 11 _ .

"And ,i.ow this- bar l-heerted schiew oil ern
Quid landlord, for the Dike of the small sum
1 would irgrea to pay bitn, would- put recallto the greatest inconvsnience, _and 'perhaps
break up, or at laSte, sariously-impare a very
flourishing, lucrative and extended legal prac-
tice!".• --j• - _ l1 • '
- This was too much'for the worthy landlord.

He stood stunned and', stupefied atthe pro-
found'and magnificenfotnipudence of the in,-

i.domitable Peter, who ,oninuecl to harangue
in a most fervent ma per,per, the now dense
crowd; and. the_ two . tione Of tenants, front
and.rearf .Heeloque ,tly wentinto' a state-
ment of the series ,of gigantic wrongs which
bad bete inflicted upno him :since .he had

befoccupied • the "dirty- ibilises °tabu, ouldstony-beArted- landlor ~"' ' Told them howmany times he bad n cited to appear be-
fore therilegal tribunals of this free , and in-
lightened!r.ounthry ;" Ind bow often the law,

idid its-niajesty had< else upend declared him,.
Peter, tolie in the ri lit, and him, the land-
lord, bilthis wrong, littera began to looksqcally.: The peace of the community was indanger.' The tenanta,l:who for the most part
entertained : anatioretllsympathy for the, coun-sellor, began to nun baleful kroksr and a por-
tion oftheir-wrath bi4arci the landlord.,Le:gal Mindtefiroprotuptn learning inthe crOwd,
under the, effect of *dose' exciting ex parte
statements, were drawling Conclusions favora-ble •to Peter's aide of the question, and foiensicaill expetWkuding ; their several audience.'stile nature of tte ,interlocutory proceeding'
referred' to by sthei tenant at will; whihron the
other 'hand, many seamed inclined to Aide'with the tenants. Vigra was also, in a com-
manding positiOn awning , 'the_ forces in ' the.rear, one Mrs. 0131allakher,- whose avoirdn-poise.cloaely obeyed Olehundred and eighty
pounds,' who gave fulilLoiedit to.reter for tbe
learning which he dieillayedand theelOqUetwe
with which he sAstistried his -:position;. butwho lieriou‘li doehtett tbeiOoireoineekof big
prtmiseii and gioevak statue, She watchedber:oppOtouittP, aid Whin Mr. Quinn', Wen-

lion was fixed upon -Peter's gesticulation and
learned disSertitioti,„lent the ((sinter a pol-
thong under the ea; full upon. the jugular
'and carotid shun:hies which sent the. .

nal of doubtful age sunning under the "fur-
nituris," Minus the desk leg, whichflew from '
his -hand,, .and which ,she irrinaediittely •.

sewed...lb ep inftani,t nth a'shotit,shearticle -•

with the raised weapon over the now-fallen .•

Rearm,- and' forowe.} by her finites; twenties
and adults, Proceeded to amtault the Malakoff
Peter, who,;by a dextrbiis dodge and no =

ile ducky saved hitn.elf froth the fury -and
the •club•of !the Amazonian • lestleress. Mr.
O'Gallsig,her!; who had• observed from thefront "•

tbis"gallantihearieg ofliis better half, home- -
diatety éssqed topic big:forces to hers; and
rushirgintd the hall; took his, stand beside
her. 'At ti;iit moment, Quinn, wire hid re.- .
covered his made hie legs at- about the
itant.time, guide a rush foe ltpi front,
he found oGallagher in a posture of detiacee.
Quinn immediatelv, by a flail: morerront,
"trilled O'Gallag,her—to use the
language ,of the prize ,ring—"a iremendous- •
straight out on-the knob.' The latter emir.-
tared heavily on Quinn's breadbasket. Both -

made very pretty pity giiingarid
inking, until at last 01/01 roper 'isass put
hors. do -conthat under n desk, with his head
lyitig on the !`littratibe." et'-the Counsellor,
which consisted of _volumes of that
romantic, aeleai, interesting and incomplete •
Work, entitled "Procerdings, of the Board of
Aldermen.;: Immediately -upon the fall. of
her bleeding liege lord; Mri. o*Gallag_her paid
the tritest Marked ?event tn Mr. Quinn with.
the flat side of the table leg, which he siezed
and wrenched from her grasp as he staggered

,back from the efletits of 'a weli-direeted -•

UpOn the Hiss of her wenyon,!thtt-O'thillagher _

immediately cornen'end'Eroceedings in equi-,
ty aid inthet:indst artie-
tic.wanner possible, pu that gentleman's- -

head into.Chancery, wheruithe kept under
a special ate-exeat for ,a period: of 'hire which_
seemed to the confused and contused Mr."

Quinn:‘em(l6 ronger than it really' was. The
contaeion of- these troubles in the hall;•on
their fostOneeption„ bad rapldly. spreral -to-
the crowd; without. r Conflicting opiniuds,,
Which up to the time of the' assaulting oft.hte.
Redan, had been argued siinply -by the word
of mouth, now became su:sCeittil.le of 'museti-.-
tar. elucidistion and mairicil explanation, and •
then, i • • •

"Oh! what a row; what a rumpus ana a rioting:"
•4 •
,411,

47' •‘43.:<7, 1
•

4 •

plabted Lips-M?.on
l'y furnisi4d up-ended and empty brilti-
drea4, Where he cuold'ob-orve the [time- en-
counter; abd stimulate his partiirna to renew.-
ed exeitionl. As for Mr' Limberglier, be had
withdrawn, into the bear t 61s-fortress on the
first' breaking rut of I o tit or, an I fu d
served nottny.re of the &tea frty 'than could
Le conveniently; though ariii-ru-ly, disce-,Md
thrOugh viz, •byeti gh.t . pane of Oa a,- some,.
what obscured by bottle nee.ks ,tads-,e'ob.vribs
of. long sq.ailing.• • •

Upon'`; the :arrival t f the rorce—W! o-
cantleas usual and immerno i ----but vne
armed foe- was .left; upr.n the Mrs.
CrGallagher, after settling. -with Qrino, hail
po ,sessedilietself once &mire -of her inahrigai,fr
war-clutand., after. doin'g pod service. gel:_

wis.at out compliiner.tin;ll3;) . COttn-
r:ellor on his elevated 'position, al:en she ad•
veut'of th'e "st 4 upon th'esome clutzlg.eki the
:tte of rnititera. bgfore I.er.
ss_undefAhtistsnd) through the akputedtr r-

,ri•ory; QiiirM-statted'fir the ne.irrltt, dO;;tor,s
.shop, ii4ering Soffirthi4g its and-".
Altickin*plasther," and .Peter took p
of -ItA ,tho"dAzEfiug lig h t"-„of I '

,eri!,,,styilinpriirea -by the immediate closing
\and bolting ;Of the- iticet door by the inaUrni-
table; arrant at will: • .

- UCONCLIIDED NEXT.Wk,I:I: _I • :

It Perilous Adveiiture.
The liba. NArtn. rerieutly puh-

velethe ottClarolina-Sports." iirtnates -
the folloWing Vent::ve 2.lruks :

I u:4l to push. or. erfrum iliy at

ervilv Shand, 'land on' *the_ inner ,of 'the •
Lank, and, rearing a few" oe,ritnen t -fake
charge oftbe'boa', Walked over to 'the SJa-
side of the bank, with a •terr ant or tee. to

. in; .1.t..1t and lines and, ending e it is t i, the
surf viai4t deep, toss toy\ title, Iwo (le daVirk:era el bass; 1. titas uswiliy aruied-
with a ; the r.:l;zar, ttuy•vx.--
rent war::tie:me nJliug in irota the deep, and '
as the tagmen's se:18 pasnti- `."

gatertirrgi by with the ilex and. redix of :he •
oblicti were occasionally • eneounkyi..4, • •

As perhar, but by no.aft: to, Si) p
Riot to leok open ; tl:e et es nt d
immense sting-rays burr ied in the erne', all
of thes.~ lying in, .wait fur ILO: prey. ,

,one delightful' day I :was tlitri.t.-d to, wade
deeper than usual _into* thesea,`—whilte-:traB"
beautifully clear. -1 pasied

of reef, which •ex:i-tidcid -e.:l3;witYdry lo
a cAsiderable distince
=while a .Sriash, of 901Eld.dei‘ith lay *B,B with-
in. 1 had uneonseidaly, remained,. until the
advaniting fide had covered.tte highest party ,
'of the ridge fullwaist' deep. Behind bite
stiiod my servant, C:iin, with sty spear and a

wicker na,krat 'of bait. , *An exclaincion 'of
terrortinin him made lutt turn, .whan'i be-
held, brit a few yards. Ali Lint, -between 'us
and shdre and intercepting our retreat, a
large shark closeons the site of :the
head or(foftrt, ancfwaving li:8 tail hack vitabl •
and for eard with a deliberate 'addling ino:
'ion I ',My spearspear'-said 1; `kekp ukise. to-me,!

~

and .slarid, when I do.' - *Cheat:Girdr said.
Cain, Ids eyes almost starting from the:Y.:rock-

ets;_. antrthri one!', I looked,: and nut ,
one, byl two other sharks, lying beween the
first, altia a _line, and in Orals...trod attitude?
DoubtleSs the bait in the .wieket, basket -bad •
attracted them to the scent, and these _pine

•pot °tete had..paused to reconeoitre before,.
;hey rushed on their prey. If they attacked -
us we were gone!. . Not *a Motnent Was to he •
lost. I. wasone orthns‘i frerieent •riasys In
which we find safety' audacity-. - Repeat-

_

ing any order to Cain:fluid grasping mvapelr
iabeth hands, .1 rushed upon the. leading •
shark, end struck it -down •tiolently across
the, tairse--:shottrkng, at' the same rime, rtt , this
top of 'my voice—while Cain, in a -perWt
agony of fear, girds a' loud_ yell, and fell* at'
full leogrb,•in the 'water. • The reaneuvei-sue;.•
ceetled4 the ihatksrran oSf for:bleep }wafer,
and webook the: crown. of bite -ridges 'nor
looked antek,, until had .aceuruplished the •
one hendred yards Over which we" had to
wade- hefore we regained. thu.-bank."-

jaiREpuinicANlm . DYING OUT'.-1110
Republicans olaint that they shall cant they,,l'resitiintialelection i ceN. ovember.• It, ii ob-
vious that, iteordei :to succeed in this tiny -
they tritust be comparatively strunpr thee in
1850, when they were defeated.. Arethey
streaggr I •We think they are initnensely .
weakened. By einnintrisou of the aggregate
New E:rtgland Pre;iciential vote io 180, with
the aggregrite vote of the tams SEateiAt, their.
last election, it will be: ascertained that this
RePubligan tosjority is- lessened nearly one
bemired thousand ! IfRep.tibliesnistn is ihus.
shaken in us strunghold.bow shall irhope to -
succeed 1 • . • -

-
.


